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THE NATION’S WAB CBT.

forward to Richmond/ Ibrtoard to Rich-
mond! Tlte Rehd Oofigress must not healtowd
to rr.ui there hy the ZOih of July! Br that

.Date the place mustbe held bt the Na-
tional Aemt!

7he BRIGADE AT CAIRO.
Ouj special dispatch from Cairo brings

thegiatifying intelligence that.the Regl- j
meets constituting Gen.Prentiss’ Brigade
at Cairo Lave been unconditionally accept
ted for the war; that, Is, theyare nolonger
subject to the restriction of the War De-
partment requiring those regiments to dis-
band, in which one-fifth of the men are
unwilling to rc-enlist. The men are al-
lowed a furlough of ten days and will be
provided with passes to visit their homes.
It is now probable that the Brigadewill be
saved for the war. Itwouldbe a great ca-
lamity if thesix welldrilledand well pro-
vided regiments which Illinois first sent
into the field should be disbanded and
scattered at the expiration of their three
months term of enlistment, and we should
deem it a serious misfortune if Gen. Pren-
tiss were new placed on the retired listby
the breaking up of his command.

Capt. Pitcher will commence re-muster-
ing the men on the 4lh of July.

NEW VIRGINIA,
The Legislature of the loyal government

ofVirginia, convened at Wheeling yester-
day. One of its first dutieswill be to elect
two Senators to represent the Old Domin-
ion in the National Council at Washing-
ton—the traitors,Mason and Hunter, hav-
ing cut lawed themselves. It is conceded
that the boldand gallant John S. Carlisle,
will be chosen as one of the new Senators.
JWho the other one will be is not known,
but he will be taken east of the
mountains.

The Legislature assembled at Wheeling,
although but provisionalui Its character,
owing to the revolutionized condition or
the Stale, is yet the only constitutional
body which canbe recognized as the law-
making power. The Senate will, without
doubt, promptlyadmit the memberswhom
the Legislature may choose. The United
States government has already recognized
the Provisional Governor, and the Rich-
mond usurpers are effectually outlawed by
their own treasonableacts.

WASHINGTON.
The capital of the Republic Ims not

.been *o like itself since the war began as
now upon the eve of the special session.
For the moment the war stands secondary
to the organization of the House, and pol-
ticiars, with or without epaulets, rule the
•hour. The Speakership is in doubt, the
Clerkship is in doubt, and all the lesser
places stand waiting for the issue on the
first named,which shall, in a greater or
less degree, decide all of them. Our own
impressionis that CoL Blair will be elect-
ed Speaker, as a compliment well earned
by himself and due to the Union meu of
Missouri; and that thesubordinate officers
of the last Congress will be contitfaed.

It is pleasant to be assured that the
members show no disposition, thus far, to
foist tlie disorganizes into their coveted
notoriety by entering into debate ■with,

on peace propositions. A short,
t \uick, decided session, with decisive rc-
a stilts, is what the people want Anything
si'tcsfl than that cometh of evil.
3 Senators Breckinridge and Powell, of
f> Kentucky, will occupy their scats, the
v -tarsi named having' already left for Wash-
g Kington. The two Missouri Senators are

yet heard from, and they probably
will notbe.

THE COMBS'.
A splendidcomet made its appearance

last evening in the northwestern heavens
—its tail reaching nearly to the zenith.
Mr. Thomas Bassnctt, of Ottawa, writes
to the Journal as follows concerning the
strange visitor:
“Las: night (Jane 30th,) after severalcloady

evenirga, thegreat comet of 1264 and 1556 sudden-
ly preetuted itself, shorn of none of its ancient
splendor. Its tall U almost straight, yet, if any-
thing, com ex to the west, and full ninety degrees
long, terminating a Uule couth of thebright star
Lyra, and patting over it. The comet Is within
two or Ihrte days of its perihelion pasrage, and
will pursuea track eastward, favorably for exhib-
iting it-i magnificent proportions for two months
tocome. It willprobably not attain Its full size
and brilliancy until about the first of August.”

If Mr. Bassnett is correct in pronoun-
cing this the comet of 1204 and 1550, it is
the fifth, vre believe, whose periodicreturn
has been verified by observation. The
interval between its first and second re-
corded appearances Is 292 years, and be-
tweenits second and third 305 years. The
pciibdkii'clhiance of this comet had di-
minished an eighth between its first ap-
pearance in 1204 and its second in 1550,
causing a great elongation in its orbit, and
inditarii g a probable lengthening of its
*• circuit,** by several hundred millions of
nilct, which is now shown to be equal to
thirteen years in its revolution around the
sun.

Wants to Come Back..
Intelligence has been‘received at the War

Department that Gen. Lee was about to leave
the rebel service In disgust and vsii anzlotis io
have h oldposition in tins[Federal army ! He
had doubtless heard that the WarDepartment
hadrestored the traitor Emory to the posi-
tionhe had deserted, and not only restored
him but promoted Mm fromaMajorto a Lieut.
Colonelcy! With this precedent before
his eyes why should be dispalr of
bring received back into the service of
thenation, and promoted from his oldrank of
Colonelto that of General? What more has
ha dene th«n Emory did? His State seceded
andhe seceded, Emory left his resignation in
thehands of friends to be tendered when Ma-
rriott! would secede.

Therestoration of Emory to the army is an
outrage on the country, andan insult toevery

loyal officer in the army.
It Is reported that the friends of the sneak-

ing traitor Maury, and other officers in the
army andnavy, who basely deserted theircol-
ors, have opened negotiations to be restored,
since the precedent has been set in Emory’s
case. Wc shall probably have Bragg,Mag. u-
der acd Beauregard applying not only for res-
toration andpromotion, but hack pay. The
Wax Department never committed a more
fatalact. It remains for the Senate to put a
veto upon this outrage on the loyal feelings
ofevery soldier En the army and citizen in the
nation.

Newspaper Consolidation.
TheNew York World was yesterday united

with the Courier and£nguirert under the title
of w The New York World and Courier and
£nqusrer” Wc observe that the Philadelphia
£orth American -and United State* Gazette ob-
jects to thenewtitieas “rather heavy.”- The
objection is well but hovranuch lighter,
is the famfUafcognomen of the Philadelphia
paper* The Journal qf Commerce will now be
theonly paper left InNewYork of

/ old-fashioned commercial mammoth
*- afcfets.

55L. Movement of Troop*.
Mr’

1
- movement of Union troops into Vir-

moie fonaadable just now than at
gTro ue hitherto. Twomore Ohioregiments
-iggmp Dennison ou Saturday last, for.ee Virginia, and twomore Tiu,it n* regi--
£2'Se‘& 01111,6 Jnttdnrtih them dwtl-
o»cce, -deren thonswid troop. r<ached W«sh-

Saturday, and two additional regi-
*•- were scat to Fortress Monroe a few
e t;nec. The total anmher of Federal

•xoopa forwarded from the various SUlc

NUMBER 303.VOLUME XIV.
Camps last week, to the militarypositions in
find upon the border of Virginia, -was more
than twenty thousand.

Aid from Texas*
The Houston (Texas) Telegraph, of the

16thult., urges Texans toarms and to horse,
and fly without delay to the succor of Mis-
souri. The Telegraph is assured authorita-
tively that Gov. Jacksou expressed his desire
for all the men and arms that could bo seat to
him, in anticipation of thewar now being
waged upon his gallantState. The Telegraph
people will be too late, Jackson has been
wipedout. Thewaris over and a peace has
been conquered by Gen,Lyonin Missouri

Hock Blver Seminary Exhibition. -

[Special Correspondence of the Chicago Tribune.]
Bock Hiwb Seminary-, )

Mt.Mourns, Ogle Co., lIL, Juno 28,1861. f
Yesterday was the dose of the academic ;

yearof thialnstitution, and the day of its I
annual exhibition. For a score of years Rock j
River Seminaryhas been the highest ‘ educa- !

tional institution in Ogle and the adjoining Icounties,and its anniversaries are occasions |
of unusualinterest to’many hundreds of the fgoed peoplewbohavccommitted their sons :
and daughters to.its gentlecare. The attend- !
ance this year was surprisingly large—no
less than twelve or' fifteen hundred

and they listened with appreciative .
interest. The number and characterof the
tindents show that the institution- flourishes,
epite of the war, in which thispeople take so
earnestan interest, and the currency troubles,
by which'they have suffered.

Two hundred and sixty-nine students have
attended within the past year, almost all of t
whom were enrolledm the classical and sclen- j
lific departments.

v
‘ |

The examinations which occupied the early j
part of the weekevinced a very creditable de- j
giec of scholarship in all departments. The iclasses in Hcmcr, Horace, and Trigonometry,
and Surveying were excellent. On Sunday,
the 23rd, Professor Harlow, the Principal, de-
livered an able baccalaureate address to the
three graduating young ladies. On Tuesday
and Welncsdey evenings, addresseswere de-
livered before thv Literary societiesby Prof
J. N. Martin, formerly of this institution, and
B. F. Sheets, Esq., of Oregon. They were
thoughtful and polished orations.

On Thuie day came the- Exhibition, which
was held in a pretty grove in the Campus,
spacious enough to shelter the large crowd.
Theprecession moved from theSeminary at
cine o’clock, headed by the Mount Morris
Union Guards, a fine looking companyof citi-
zen soldiery. During the forenoon, eleven
young ladies, to three of whom were awarded
Diplomas as Mistresses of Arts, read essays,
in the following order:

Salutatory,Miss BellMarshall; Youthful Diy
Dreams, Mary Alien; ALittle While, Lizzte
Tr, i r; Memory’s Ham, Dehlia Hazeltou;

E Augusta Anderson; Under the
Laura E. Cartright; The Lnsecn, Li«'v F.
Hailon; The Spirit Harp, Mary E. Bnu ;ri.;
Our country’s Flag, Mary E. Hills; The
Morning' Ccmcth—Valedictory, M. E. Moms.

These ££?ayfS which were carefully read,

were writwa with taste and vivacity, and
fceme cf Item’ oisplayed a finish that coirid
only be the woJk 01 weU cultivated minds.
Thelast three Ldie»* yerfgradated.

In the afternoon *‘wclye younggentlemen
delivered orations, as fo:*.- yrs ;. ..

. TLatin Salutatory, W. E. • ,H?>
Thomas Leake: Harmony of Nature, !/, li.
Hammer; J. Sf. Piper; -™!r.Your Farti H. T. Scoviile; Labor, J. T. r.
The Student, 8. J. Morris; A Plea for Se^9'

s-ion, L N. Hicks; Patriotism, 8. Alien; lb?’
■\clopmtnt, H. C-Scoville: Resolution, C. C.
Snyder; Valedictory, O. F. Matteson.

Theygenerally spoke with forcible and clear
delivery. The manner was self-possessed,
even in Ike utterance of thoseflorid feenteac-
tsof which all students are so inordinately
foi;d. Much elevated sentiment, and some
redly original thoughts were scattered
through these pieces.

Are-unkn was held in the evening, where
the returned students of former days, now
scattered through the !&■ d, and engaged in
the various avocations of active fife, met
again, rrjoidng to bask in the light of uofor-
gotten laces, andreview thescene* thatpassed
in the kalcyon days of studentlife.

The Fail Term cf this Institution, which Is
now flourehingueder themost favorable aus-
pices, begins on the‘’fith cf August next.Visrron.

Capt. Ward’s Family.
TheBoekflsland Argus gives thefollowing

particulars concerning the family of Cupt
Ward, late of the war steamer Freeborn: .

His family consisted of- a wife and four
chlMren*-Edwin, agedabout 33, whooccupies 1
the faun; Whitmore, aged about 21; Fred* Icrick, about 18, and Charles, «*bout 12.Frederick was with his father on the Free-
born. Whitmore and Charles, under the care
of their mother, are now in Europe, at the
Dresden University, where she intended to
remain to look after the boys during the pe-
riod they were being educated, C;>pt. Ward
Lae two brothers, one of whom is a resident
of Hartford, Conn., where he wasborn, and
the other is now a resident of New York
City. He has three brothers-in-law (who
married sisters of Mrs. Ward!, two of whom
reside in New York City, ana one in Liver-
pool, England.

Capt, Ward was 55 years of age, and had
been In the scivice since 1523. A “flying ar-
tillery of the seas” had been the study and
ambition o: his life,and he had explained his
theoiy in several published works that are
wellesteemedamongnaval officers. His flying
flotilla on the Potomac gave him the first op-
portunity toapply his theory, and he has died
just at the moment of success. His remains
have been taken to Hartford, Connecticut, for
interment.

From Southwest Missouri—Gov, Jack-
son*

[Correspondence of the St. Louis Democrat.]
Lebakox, Lsclede Co., Jane 22, 1SGL

Nothingof particular moment has occurred
since my last, exceptingthat I was given the
command of eight cavalry men, with Lieut.
Morris at the head, to break up a secession
company of horsemen encamped about 12
milts from this place. We started with oar
detail about 3 o’clock yesterday afternoon:
readied the place of their rendezvous, scit-
tered the rebels, ar.d succeeded in arresting
Join Craddock, Second Lieutenant of the
com] ncy. Their Captain, We Baker, ran
oD, leaving his horse, and secreted himself in
the thick underbrush. We searched his house,
took ail their papers, rifles, ammunition,
we could find; arrested James Fitzgerald,
seized Mur horses belonging to thegang, and
brought into cauip three prisoners and four
hortes, where we airlvoa at 9 o’clock Itst
evtnictr-

i\V find this place pretty extensively
squelched out,so far as the “seces&hirs ” are
concerned. -The Union flag is flyincr over the
vouit honee, and all is peace and quietness.
A secession company in this place, of about
sixty strong, fled to the woodson theapproach
cf Cci. SSgtl’s command, and most of them
are r-kulkitg about the ridges, taking good
care to keep out of shooting distance. Last
night Major Cronenhold dispatched a compa-
ny, Capt G-oUschalk commanding, to arrest
Col. MilesVernon, Senator from Locledccouu-
ty, upon information ofhaving received pow-
der from Gov. Jackson to be forwarded
to the Southern' Confederacy. The ar-
rest took place about seven o’clock lost even-
ing, and upon examination of the case he ad-
mitted that the powder was sent to his house,
but without his knowledge or consent; that
from his house it hod been dispatched South
seme time since. There bring no evidence
to hold thedUtinguithtd Senator, he was stb-
frequently released. There are fivecompanies
of Home Guards bringorganised In this plvic,
under command of Lieutenant-Colonel Yar-
mouth, and with a detachmentof sixty of our
men left here, under command of First Lien-
tenantBrithoase, thereis no doubt butperfect
traDqullitywill continue.

A party of twelve horsemen passed down
theTußcnmbla road, on their way to Arkan-
sas, day before yesterday. From the appear-
ance of the men, it is surmised that itwas
Governor Jackson traveling in disguise, at-
tended with a corporal’s guard. We heard of
the same party in the neighborhoodof Big
Piney, and tracked them to this place, andthat the Governorhaspassed over the road on
his wuy South, ispretty certain. On arriving
here, we first received intelligence of the
brushbetweeu Gen.Lyon and the State troopsat Boonville,and the success ol ourpartyand
the utter defeat of the rebels is the cause of .
much rejoicing among the boys. Ihave a
large list of secashrr*, which 1 have taken
downas given me by different Union men on
theroad, and which we Intendpaying ourre-
spects to as wepass along, ifthey will only
stand to receive them. I very much think,
however, wc will have no fight In this part of
the State, and, if they keep tiitlr word, our
gallant Colonelwill give them a little t&itcof
the Fifth Regiment. After wehave traveled

I the road, I Imagine there will be but little for_
| those who come after us to do.

Shot Cans and Broken Rifles Wasted
in IffmlnlypL

i.From the Jackson Hlasleeipplan, June35.}
PBOCLASIATIOS BT THE GOVERNOR.Executive Omoi, IJacueos, Miss., Jure 23, 188LJ

Whereas, it is probable tbat Mississippi
will be celled ou-to putforth her full military
strength; and whereas, arms manufactured
specially forwar cannot beproenred in suffi-
cientnumbers toarm allwho are willingand
anxious to take part la thepresent conflict. I
have deemed it proper and necessary to taa
defence of theßtate, tocall the attention of
the people ‘to thefact Chat they have in their
possession'aims which can be mode efficientfor warpurposes,sufficientto arm twenty-five
'thousand men; and* to invoke,thealdof all
Stale and county officers incollecting these
elmsand placing them in reach of the State
authorities. Let the Boards ofPoliceofeach
county forthwith assemble and send anagent
Into every police best, and urge thec-tazens
to tend to the county seat all surplus fire
srme, shot guns or rifles of every dcscriatioa.
ntf? or ohJ, in. orderor outof order, »ud whoa

collected,let themberainedby jnst and dis-
creet men appointedby the Board of Police,
and the State will become responsible for
rslnc toindividuals sending them. Let them
then bo sent to Jacksonwhere they can be
repaired. Small rifles can bebored to the
propercalibre; oldgunsrepaired, andbroken
ones mended. I furtherenjoin it on all offl
cere of the State, and earnestlyinvoke the
aidof til patriotic citizens, to use everyeffort
to collect the scattered arms belongingto the

I State and send them forward to Jackson. Let
i every company which isnot in a position to
i receive arms from the State, arm themselves
i frith double-barrelshot guns, (for they can be
i made os efficient as muskets or rifles,) and
; hold themselves in readiness to move at an

hour’s notice. If secondedin thesemeasures,
; as Ihope and believeX shall be by the gallant
! men oiMississippi, we will then be able to
i send cur insulted, invaded and outraged
i friends of the- Border States all the aid they
* may need,and have arms enoughleft to make

I Mississippi a land of fire to an invading foe.
JonsJ. Pawns.

XTaiMncton Items.
[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Tribune.]

Washington,Friday, JuneS3.
FOBWABD AT LAST.

Wcare enabled toassert, upon the authority
of gentlemen who are in the secrets of the
campaign, that a decided forward movement
wili be madewithin a very abort time, in the
triumphant success of which, it is hoped, that
minor disasters, such as befel us at GreatBeth-
el, Vienna and Mathias Point, will be forgot-
ten. We congratulate the country, that alter

•this longand seemingly useless inaction, the
power of Government is about to be felt.
Thousands of hearts, long despondent with
sad forebodings of evil in Innumerable things,
are about tobe changed to Joy unspeakable by
the bugles of the charge. Forward to Rich-
mond! We seize the cry of the old crusader
and shout withexultantvoices, “ God wills It!
Godwills it!”

GEN. MCDOWELL BEMAIN3 IN COMMAND.
We are authorized to state positively, that

Gen. McDowell has not been superseded by
Gen. Dix, but remains in command of the
North-Eastern Department. It was at one
timeintended to divide this Department, and
1 assign Gen. Dlx to the command of onehair,
and Gen. McDowell to that of the other; but

I this plan has been abandoned, and theplace of
1 Gen. Dix is yetundetermined. Theretention
1 of GenMcDowell gives great satisfaction. Ho

t has made himself thoroughlyacquainted as it
j is possible tobe with an enemy which never

! awaits thearrival of soldiers whom it affects
j to despise.

[Special Dispatch to the N. Y. Herald.]
11EPOBTS most COL. STONE’S COMMAND—THE

ENEMY'S PLAN OF ATTACK ON WASHINGTON.

Agentlemenwhoarrived this morning from
Col. Stone’s headquarters, reports that com-
masdall well CoL Stoneisabout two miles
jrem Poolesyille, Maryland, near Edwards’
Perry. Eight companies of the Pennsylvania
Seventeenth Regiment are at Pqo3*^miie;
fight companies of theNewYqrk Ninth are
at the mouth of the Monocapy- the New
Hampshire First isat Ferry; Ma
truiitr’s Cavalry, Capt, Owen’s President’s

, Mounted Guard, the West Point battery, un-
der Lieutenants Piper and Hasbrouk, two
companies of ibe Pennsylvania Seventeenth,
snd the Third, Fifth, and Eighth battalions
of District Volunteers, are atTSd ward’sFerry.
Two companies of the New York Ninth aro
three miles above themouth of Seneca creek.
The rest of the command arc at intermediate
positions, but ail within convenient distance

i ;crrallying to any given point.I The volunteers speak with enthusiasm of
! the attentions bestowed upon them by the
I people of Rockville, and particularly by thej patriotic wife of Ron. Richard J, Bowie,
I whose kindnessand carefc* their couifwTthas

. betn unremitting.
SVots are daily and nightly exchanged

the pickets across the river. The
secern rtpffise of the rebels at Edwards’
Ferry stiT'O'* to have beena very serious affair
ferthem. 'They advancedto theFerry about.
one thousand Strong, Their approach was
distovered by one of the NationalRifles (Dis-
trictVolunteers), who conveyed the Intelli-
gence to Lieutenant Haabrcmk. The advanc-
irg rebels were treated to nine rounds of
spherical case shot from a howitzer, which
tent th* m flying over thehills inall directions.
It is confidently believed that trom twenty to
thirtywere killed. Some fanners residing in
theneighborhood have heard from their Vir-
ginia neighbors that there were sixty of the
Ttbels kUled and wounded. The reported
cisrodties on our .dde were erroneous. Not\
one of our men was hurt.

Yesterday an attempt was made by a rebel
forceto cross the Potomac above the mouth
of the Mouocacy, bnt it was promptlyand ef-
fectivelyrepulsed.

The hovering cf a rebel force in that neigh-
borhood,and the suspectedpresence ofa large
number cf Virginiarebels in the city of Balti-
more, induce the belief that the rebel pro
gramme for the introduction of one 'division
of their army to the rear of the city of Wash-
ington, and theinsurrection of the disunion-
ieta of-Baltimore simultaneously with an en-
gagement In the direction of Fairfax Court
House, had not been abandoned. Colonel
Etone has an ample force to protect' our rear
In the.direction of these ferries up the river,
ard General Banks has completely turned the
tables on theBaltimore rebels and their aiders
and abettors. AHis safe in that quarter, and
ihtrebel leaders—Davis, Johnstonand Beaure-
gard—will be forced to depend solely upon
their efforts in front of the city. These facts
will furnish additional incentives for a retro-
grade movement on their part towards Rich-
mond.

From Weitern Virginia—•Position of
tlie Purees*

(Correspondence of the Cincinnati Commercial.]
Geaptos, Va., - June 28,1661.

It is now' very apparent that therebels are
moving upon Western Virginia in two col-
umns, intendingto concentrate in the vicini-
ty ol Grafton. Their plan may have been
modified, if the report that Wise has gone on
a wild goosechaseinto tho Kanawha region
to meeta supposed division under Gen. Me
Citllan be correct. Sucha change in the pro-
gramme would be fatal to Wise, for before he
could possibly recover Ms position and rein-
force the column advaoclug from Staunton 1uponPhillippi, it will he utterly cut to pieces,
_ud our troops be ready to perform the same
surgical operation on Wise himself.

but even if the original movement is ad-
hered to, therebels will never be permitted
to form a junction. They will be taken in de-
tail and dlspcscd of piecemeal. NorwlUthe
force now at Laurel Hill be permitted to ro
treat if the plans of McClellan are promptly
executed. They will bs outflanked and at-
tacked in the rear by a stronger column than
will move upon them in front, end fight or
surrenderbe their only alternative.

lliere is, so far, nodisposition on theirpart
to fall back, and the impression gains ground
that tb: y intend torisk an attack and light to
the bitter end. The Carolinians, Georgians
and Alabamians, who compose a considerable
portion of their force, aie flot the men to fly
withoutstriking a blow. The Carolinians at
Romney, when attacked by Wallace’sZouaves,
aidnot, it is true, manifest much more dispo
t.tlon to encounter Uncle corn’s bayonets
than Porterfield’s rebels at FhlUlppl; and that
Carolinians were there was evident from the
nature of correspondence lift behind, and a
musket on which warcngravcdla rattlesnake,
withlie legend,“ Don’ttread onme.”

As I write the columns ot the “grand
army” arc in motion. The attention of the
rebels is engaged byadvancemovements from
PbilUppi, which, however, will avoid a collis-
ion till theflanking column has had time to
come up. Thenthe whole force at PhlUippl
will move forward and theconflictcommence.

Brigaffier-GCTeKdrMorrisand'Schleichwlll
piocted to PhUUppl to-day.-andit is also re-
ported that General McCuulan will also ad-
vance to the eome point,and that be will take
command in person. Brigadier General Hill
will remain in'command here,with a sufficient
force to hold the positionand throwforward
reinforcements cn any menacedpoint on the
Baltimore & Ohio road and theParkersburgh
branch.

Camp Bwtso, Va., Juno 29.
General Rosecnvns and Schieich’S Brigades

ere moving towards Buckhannon. They are
encamped at Camp Ewing, l l6miles south of
Clarksburg, and will remain several days.

A scoutwho slept inBockhaunou lust night
cays the town is entirelydeserted; rebels took
ah the forage and fell back on their main
column.

Prospect for a fight fading.
McCook’s Regimentjoined this column this
mining,Laving marched 24 milesyesterday
-allwrit
Sixcompanies, CoL Connell’s Seventeenth

Ohio,went to Weston and Ripley on Thurs-
day, in thevicinity of Parkersburgh, to rout
the rebels, but round they had disappeared.
Our. march is through a beautiful country.
Thepeople are generally enthusiastic for tire
Union. They received the army enthusiasti-
cally, and fed them generously at points ou
the road. One lady, who heard of our ap-
proach, baked one hundred loaves ofbread
and gave them to the troops,besides cooking,
six meals for theofficers last night—refusing
compensation. The rebels bad reported that
our army were filayiug and destroyingas we
marched; but UncleSun’s goldand kindness
removes such impressions.

Quartermaster Tailmadge bought SO head
of cattle from a secessionist,-whoexpected we
would seize them. He was thunderstruck at
theklndnesswithwhichhe wastreated. Ins
few weeks these peoplewill allbo enthusiastic
for the Union. Young Virginians are enlist-
ing rapidly in our service, and we haveplenty
of zealous scopts.

Troops ob the Hannibal sand St. Jo*
Mph BaUroad.

We leam that the whole of CoLCurtis’ Sec-
ondlowaRegimentare now stationedwest or
Chilllcothe. The Keokuk companyis guard-
ing thebridgeover Grand river, Capk Baker’s
company areguardiuga. bridge,on.the Piaite
County railroad, "between ok Joseph and
Atchison, and theremainder of .theraiment
Is stationed at St. Joseph.

CoL Smith’s Illinois Regiment Is stationed
'between hereand MaconCity, the companies

! being stationed at South River bridge,Pa-
lmyra and Macon respectively. CoL 8., ac-
companied by Cspt. Petrie, went out ou the
rosd yesterday. M»j. Hays still continues in
ccmLuiud here.—Hannibal Jfcsser^r,

THE LATEST NEWS.
Washington Immersed in Politics.

THE SPEAKERSHIP IN DOUBT.

Poor Market for Compromisers.

SKIRMISHING NEAR FALLS CHURCH

More of tbe Heroic in Baltimore.

ARMIES NEAR FORT MONROE.

GEN. BUCKNER EXPLAINS HIS
TREATY.

OCR WASHINGTON DISPATCH
; An Kra ofPoliticians*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune,]
Washington, July 1,1861.

. War seems almost forgotten for the time
being, find Washington is more itself again
with thepoliticians who-are now clustering
here. Theair is filledwith theirdiscussions
about the organization of Congress. Blair,
Grow and Collar are the most prominent
names for the Speakership, with Etheridge
and Forney for Clerk, and the result cannot
as yetbe predicted with any degree of cer-
tainty. ColonelBlair seems to be mostpopu.
lar,but Mr. Grow has so many old personal
pledges from members—he havingbeen next
to Sherman in the Republican caucus at the
last session—that his electionnow isnot im.
probable. This contingency is what keeps
Mr. Etheridge’s namebefore members for the
Clerkship, as Pennsylvania cannot expect to
have both offices.

Some voices for peace and compromise will
doubtlessbeheard during the extra session*
but theywlllbe fewin numberand stillweaker
in influence. Andapart from arespectful r.

ing of Mr. Crittenden—should he it—the
members are not in the tempo* to time
or words with such men a» £ea Wood, Val.
landigham, and associates. Mr. Grit
tenden’' gray hairs widlalone secureMm the
lloor.

Gen. Scott’sarmy is still swelling. Three
more regiments arrived to-day.

The outposts of the Second Connecticut
regiment, near Falls Church, captured two of
a company of rebel cavalry, with four splen-
did horses, yesterday morning.

From St. hooli.
ISpoclal.Digpatch to tho Chicago Tribune.!

St. Louis, July 1,1861.
Lieut. Manter, belonging to Blair’s regi-

ment, has arrived from. Boonvllle with dis-
patches, Gen. Lyon moves southward to-
morrow.

On board the steamer J. C. Swon, last night,
while troops were drilling, a loaded musket
accidentally discharged, killing Sergeant
phitfher. Out of this the Secessionists have
manufactured stories of the wholesale slaugh-
ter cf our troops at the Arsenal by Germans
firing on the Irish, etc.

Rumors are in circulation that the Eept&li
can newspaper has changed hands to day.

FROM CAIRO.

The .Brigade Accepted for the War.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune ]

CarEo, July 1,1861,
- The First Brigade, Gen. Prentiss, all of
whichis now here, has at length been uncon-
ditionally accepted for threeyears’ service, the
War Department having removed 'the* four-
fifths condition. During this week the pur-
pose of every man InDie Brigade, regardinga
re-enlistment, will he definitely ascertained.
Suchas volunteer for the war will receive ten
days furlough and passes home. Those who
must soonerreturn to their business, or whose
backs are too weak for a three years’ fight*
will be immediately discharged. This is
considered glorious news for Camp Defiance.
On the 4th of Jnly Capt Pitcher of theU. S.
Army will begin the work of mustering in.

Abcut thirty men of thePlainfieldArtillery,
Capt. McAllister, are down with the typhoid
fever. Their location above town Is consid-
ered unhealthy.

Everything quiet.
[Dispatch to the Associated Press.]

■ Cairo, July L—Scouts returned from Stod-
dard county. Mo., to-day. No rebels are en-
camped there. It isrumored that there isan
encampment of about 1000 Missourirebels at
Chalk Bluff, near theArkansasline.

A company left Columbus, Ky., last night,
forClarksville, Term,

Gen. Prentiss’s Brigade has been uncondi-
tionallyaccepted for three years.- Yesterday,
Capt Pitcher musteredin the 18th regiment,
Col. Lawler, and Capt. Taylor’s ChicagoLight
Artillery, Company “B.” • T_

War matters Near TVaihlusti I—An-
other Skirmish.

Washington, July L—Gen. Beauregardbos
issued another proclamation, forbidding the
pasting of any person through his lines ex-
ceptWith a pass from Jeff. -Javis,

Another skirmish occurred last night near
Alexandria, between theFire Zouaves ofNew
York and a parly of rebel scouts. It is re-
ported that two Zouaves and six rebels were
killed.

The troopsacross thePotomac oak for more
artillery. They will secure it before onad-
vance movement is made.

TheRichmond Enquirer declares that all the
enemy fear is the Federal artillery.

Alexandria, July L—The bravery of our
pickets has had a goed effect. Not a single
case oi tampering with the lives of our troops
was reported this morning. The affair of yes-
terday tcck place at the junction of theRich-
mond and Fairfax roads, about 3)£ miles out.
The attacking force consisted of 14 cavalry,
wholeft theirhorses some distance off ana
attacked the sentinels stationedat the cross
reads. Tbelatter were assisted by two pick-
ets on the Fairfaxroad. Therebels retreated,
leaving their dead comrade on the field, also
fourcarbines and three revolvers. Our men
cnly fired one shot, bat that one with fatal
tffect.

Alexandria, JulyL—The rebel killed by
the Fenn&ylvaffia Fourth Regimeut pickets,
was Henrp C- Hames, a well mown citizen of
Richmond, who was orderly, eeargent in the
Letcher Guard.

The Pocahontas soiled for Mathias Point
this afternoon, and the Pawnee will follow.

Tbe Union meeting in Alexandria was
tparcely attended, owing to the rain.

Washington, July L—The Navy Depart-
ment have Information of the seizure of the
vessel St. Nicholas, from Baltimore, by rebels
who tookpassage on her.

No consular or diplomatic appointments
will be entertained until after the adjourn-
mentof Congress.

A Northern Fugitive from Now
Orleans.

New York, JulyL—Charles Card, second
mate ol the ship Marshall, of Providence, a
prize vessel seized atNew Orleans, has arrived
here enroute for Maine. He reports that
alternine days confinement, the crews of all
prize vesselswere liberated, numbering three
hundredinall, and invited tG enter the rebel
service. Some, finding it impossible to get
food or to escape, complied. He reports 8,000
or 9,000 troopson the line ofthe JacksonRail-
road, InMississippi, mostly armed with shot
guns. At Memphis therewere un-
armed andall in a miserable state. A cable
was to be strung across the Mississippi at
Randolph, to prevent ships from descending
the river.

ClaJb. Jacison and Army.*
Independence, Mo., July L —A report

reached here yetterday that theState troops,
10,000 in number, had crossed the Marais’des
Cygnes,a branch ol the Osage river, one hun-
dred miles south of this place, and had en-
camped and intended making a stand at that
place. TheFederal lorces were twenty miles
in their rear, 2,600 or 3,000 innumber. They
bad also encamped, and it wasthought for
re-inforcement The State forces were In-
creasing fast. This information fa derived
from a gentleman just from the Stale camp,
and.who also came throughthe Federal camp.

Kentucky’s NentiaUty-HJeu. Buck-
ner^lal&s.thaPMUlon*Louisville, July I.—The Courier of this

morning thinksthe purpose ofraising troops
for the Government there is to attack the
State Guard and disbandit, and urges good
citizens to connect themselves with the
Guard, andplace themselves In theservice of
the State, andbe : preparedto defend It In a
legal manner, when calledon by the proper
authorities. It 'therefore strongly urges the
BUdns up of all Stale companies.

Gtn. Bucknerpublishesa letter to Gov.Ha*
prfßn reiteratinghis former statement,insist-
ing that the interview with Gen. McClellan
was necessarily official,because personal. He
asserts furthermore that thispositionwas con-
ceded in a dispatch from Gen. McClellan to
the Governor referring toan “ondexataadlnn”
with Gcp. Budkncr, and catling on Magoffin
to prevent the occupyingof IslandNo. L He
admits that Gen. Clelianmade no stipulations
on the part of the General Government, but

‘claims that his actiors.as an officer of the
Government, necessarily bindshim within the
Hmiis ol theagreement.

Theright ofKentucky to claim theposition

CHICAGO, TUESDAY, JULY 2, 1861.
she bad assumed was dpned by Gen. McClel-
lan. The agreementwas to the policy of al-
lowing Kentucky to execute the laws within
her own limits. He adds: “Whateverview
Gen. McClellanmay take of it, there can be
no doubt he will fully comply with the agree-
ment entered intobetween us. The wisdom
of this policy is sufficientlydemonstrated by
the peaceful results which have followed it.”

The gunbeat was badly damaged by
collision with the Atlantic.

The Southernmolls containnothing impor-
tant. ’

:

Col. Blair Serenaded at Washington*
Washington, July L—Col. Blair’ was sere-

naded to-night, and made a response. He
said weshouldprosecute this war to deliver
theSouth from her oppressors. He alluded
to East Tennessee and Maryland, tho large
Union majorities there,and called the Legis-
lature of Maryland a ,nest of copper-heads,
plotting toplace the State in a false position.
Hespoke saresaticallj/of the boasted South-
ern chivalry, now manifestingitself by assas-
sinating curpickets; but there was a genu-
ine chivalry there which would put down're-
bellionIf promptly~a!dedby the Government.

Nine out of ten-in; Missouri were for the
Union, yet theLegislature for months plotted
to cany her out, but her loyal men,bring
sustained, had and.would continue to give a
good account oi themselves. Bo it wouldbe
in.every. Southern State, were the loyalists
thus assisted. Col. Blair declared he was for
war till there yrs& noLpemy left inhostility to
theGovernment, ana.;against every compro-
mise: which sentlm*Et waa loudlycheeredby
thelisteners. He
Lyczu ,

From Fort NloUree-Streneth of th«
Enemy atForktowo.'

Fobs Mokboe, July 1*—The celebrated6team gun armed last night. Prof Lowe Is
expectedtoday with his monster balloon. 200
prisoners and two deserters were brought in
to-day,all of the Louisiana Zouaves. Thede-
sertershavingbeenpressed into the Confed-
erateservice, escaped' on the first opportu-
nity. They are uniformed precisely likeDnr-
yee’s Zouaves. The two prisoners were
stragglers of a scouting party of SOO. • They
agree that an attack,-on Newport News was
intended nightbeforelast, and only prevented
by the incessant rain. About 4,000 men, in-
ducing a strong bod? of cavalry,
with some 12 .gieceq. of artillery, ad-
vanced from orktown where
there are over 12,000' troops from Lousiana,
South Carolina-, ‘North Carolina and Georgia.
The cavalryij madeup of the elite of Virgin-
ia exceedingly, well mounted. Provis-
-lons are scarceat Xorktown. Thetwoprison-
ers were originally from Boston and New
Yoik. They were si Pensacola,and the regi-
ment having almost mutinied they were paid
five dollars each, theOnly moneyvet received
by them. They then went to Richmond and

. lastlycame to Voriftown.
Three shots were'fired from a Sawyers rilled

gun at Newport News, the mate of that on
i the Rip Baps, one of which reach theoppo-

i diebank of James 'River, 4 milce distant,
From Kentucky and tlie South,

Loin stills, July L—Seaotor Breckinridge
ond Representative Burnett have left for
Washington. Senator Powell also intends
taking his aeat.

Two companies ofCol. Rossean’s Regiment
went into camp to-day near Jeffersonville,
Ind.

TheOwensboro (Ky.) S7iieM, a secessionpa-
per, reports theprobable return of one of the
Kentucky companies which went to Rich-
mond, where they were not received. They
have been living attheir own expense.

By special orderofMajor-Gen. Pillow,dated
lhc*27th nit,* it appears he thinks it is now
monif' &t that by the pressureon the enemy’s

the East, and the belligerent at-rescurces h. enemy will'not findtitude of Mn-sounp m.»himself in positionto make a
Valley this summer.

Correspondence, of the Memphis Appeal
dated the29tb, says Col. Hardeeis to 'operate
on thewesternbank ofthe Mississippi; Incon-
cert with forces on this side.

From theEamepaper it appears that the
two million loan Is not yet consum-
mated, for it says •.M. Yemen, who has ar-
rived at Richmond direct from Europe, al-
though not the bearer of official dispatches,
brings government intelligence of a highly
interesting character. 1 He speaks hopefully
of the market filing .opened at the proper
season for tobaccaind cotton.

From*.New Sfrxfca and tbe Plains.
IkdepekdexcZ,Mo., JulyL—The Santa Fe

mall and Cc.cdu pity Express arrived this
morning with’ dt»io£from CanonCity of Joik-
17th and New Mexico of the 15th. Despite
the high waters and the other hindrances, the
proprietorsaredeUrmined to come up to or
ahead of time on this route, and so far they
are meeting with encouragement in theway
of passengers and express matter.

CoL Boone basreceived a number of wagon
loads of presents for the Kiowa Indians at Ft.
■Wise, and has authority to conclude a treaty
of peace with them. About three thousand
Kiowa and Camauche Indianswere assembled
at themouth of Pawnee Fork, while the Ar-
rapehoes and Cheyennes are encamped above
and below Fort Wise, all in anxious expecta-
tion of receiving their annualgilts. Theydid
not molest the moil party, and will not during
the ensuing season.

Speyelbernh’s train reached Santa Fd
with large"supplies, and other trains were
expected dally.

One or two very refreshing showerahad fal-
len, which gave the New Mexican .farmers
hope# of yet raising fair com.

Accounts from theSan Juan mines are flat-
tering, and were more favorable than hereto-
fore.

A duelwas fought near old Fort Marcy, be-
tween JohnG. Phillips and JosephCummings.
No injury to either party.

Col Greyson and Dr. McDowall were to
si art to theStates by theSouthernmail on the
17thnit.

Our farmershere are in the midst of their
harvest, and an abundantyield is expected.
Tire Telegraph Open Through B[(i-

sotin.
Lexington,Mo., JulyL—After three weeks’

Intermission, telegraphic communication is
again reestablished to this and all points west,
by the old Missouri River route. Parties who
have hitherto destroyed the line as fast it
could berepaired, have been induced to fore
go further molestation for the piesent,aßd
theTelegraph Company think they willbe al
lowed to keep the line at work for the future

The meeting ofCongrtes.
Washington, July I.—lt is considered

certain that tbe House of Representatives
will be organized promptly on Thursday, and
that thePresident’s message will bo delivered
on that day,and that there will bea snort ses-
sionaid a quick despatch of business.

Iffr, Bonell makes a Denial.
New York, July L—The Times of to-day

has a Utter from W, H. Russell, denying the
reprrt thathis correspondence has been tam-
pered with at tbe South.

Tbe Dally Overland mail.
St. Joseph, Mo., July I.—Tbe first daily

Overland Mail Coach left here this morning
at 9 o’clock, full of passengers and heavily la-
den with mail matter.
SKaseacbnsetts Troops for tbe War.
Boston, July L—The organization of ten

new regiments is rapidly progressing. The
2nd, Col, 'Gordon, is expected fo leave on Sat-
urday, tobe followed early next week by the
7th Col. Couch. TV ... -

From TTasblnaton and Virginia,
[Special to the N. Y. Tribune.]

Washington, June 80.—The financial prop*
osition ofthe Treasury' Department, tobe sub-
mitted to CoDgTcrajWe three number—lst,
anational loan at 7 81-100 per cent, redeemable
in seyen years,: not convertible into bond?,
norreceivable for Government dues; second,
a foreign loan, interest at 6 35-100 per cent;
third,Sio Issue of treasurynotes of small . de-
nominations, interest 5 80-100, convertibleand
receivable, to circalate as currency. Mr.
Chase •will ako recommend a special tax ou
tea, coffee, sugar, and onall the present free
list. The proceeds tobe pledged for thepay.
ment of interest on Government debts.

The President has determined not to enter-
tnin anyproposltionforpeace till therehellion
is entirely subdued. Army officers declare it
impossibleto make a forward movementuntil
more wagons arrive. One thousand will be

on tbc 15thof July.
[N. y. Tines’ Dlipstch.]

Washington, June 80.—The contest for
Speaker fa becominganimated. It fa thought
that Grow will be successful. This would
rule outForney for Clerk, who willgive hit
aid to Blair or Colfax. There fa but little
doubt that a new Clerk of the Senatewill be
electedIn the place ofDickens. Being noto-
riously hostile to the Government,hlsremoval
isa necessity.

, ,

The last time Beauregard was heard from,
he stated publicly to his troops that they
should be In Alexandria last night. We shall
not be surprisedifthe 4thof Julywas celebra-
ted by drivingIn the rebel pickets and.dear-
ire: out the Fairfax Court House.

JN. Y. Herald’s DlspatdL]
""Washington, June SO —lt la reported that
themfaund(J»tandmg between Jeff..Davia and
G en. Beauregard andLee havebeen noted for
seme timepast and have occasionedthe latter
toresign bis position. . •

_
•

It is certain that privateletters from. Lee to
old associates in the United Slates Army
have disclosedhis dissatisfactionla the rebel
service. *

It fa said that thesteamer Freebornwas so
severely treatedin the recent conflicts, that
she will he condemned. She is anew boat.

It appears that the. Government does not re-
gard tie occupation of Harper’s Ferry at
present as of any great importance, now

everything of importance has been de-
stroyed.

The MassachusettsIst regiment has applied
to the War Department to. permit themto
celebrate the 4th of; July somewhere on Vir-
ginian sofl. ..The answer fanot yet known.

The impression Is strongto-nlght that a for-
wardmovement winbe.madedunng the next
twenty-four hours,

, ,

•.

Qcn.McDowellwon’t be superseded by QoV
Dix.

(Correspondence H. T. Journal of Commerce!
The r.roaramme of the war ia Virginia,

published By the press, if carried out with

energy.will be the first chapter of the Great
War. The Confederates don’t underrate the
resources of the Government, and only in
case of their success,would assume an offen-
sive policy. Recent developments look as
though Scott didn’t intendany forward move-
ment into Virginiadaring the summer.

Indiana military movements*
Indianapolis. July L —The 15th and 17th

regiments of Indiana volunteers, CotWagner
and Haveall, left this afternoon for Virginia.
They have complete equipments of every
kind. Eachregiment has a corps of50 sharp-
shooters and 2 pieces of artillery. They-take
fifteen day’s rations, one hundred and twenty
thousandrounds of cartridges, and two hun-
dred rounds of shot and shell for theartillery,
all carefully prepared at the State Arsenal inthis city.

One company of cavalrywill leave for Vir-
ginia to-morrow evening, andanother will be
ready to leave in a few days.

The 13thand 14thRegiments, Colonels Sul;
livan and Kimball, now. encamped,are folly
equipped, ready and anxious to receive march-
ing orders.

Governor.Morton has issued orders for five
regiments of the hew quota for Indiana to
rendezvous at this place and Lafayette, this
week. - Double the number of companies re-
quired for the new quota have tendered their
services.
A BaltimoreSteamer Seizedby Rebels

In Disguise*
Baltimore. July L—The seizure of thesteamerStNicholas was apiratical stroke by

'about; GO secesaionisia, who took passage
aboard her disguised aa mechanics. Among
them was Capt. Hollins, late of the United
States ship Susquehanna, disguised as awo
man. Alter theseizure of thevessel she went
ona piratical cruise, capturing three vessels
up the Rapahannock river, laden with ice,
coaland coffee,which she tookto Fredericks-
burg, Virginia.
. There is nothing new inBaltimore to-day.
Cannon have'been placed commanding ap-
proaches to public buildings.
From Fort Pickens, New Orleans and

Mexico.
New York, July!.-—A letter in the Tforld,

from thesteamer Wyandotte,from Fort Pick-
ens,announces the capture of the privateer
steamerWm. H, Webb,by the Niagara, when
in theact of capturing thebrigEast ofNew
York. Italso captured theEnglishbark Etna,
with a cargo cfrifled carmen lor the rebels at
Pensacola.

A gentlemanwho has just arrived here from
New Orleans, states that heheard there, just
before leaving and at points along theroute,
that the rebel Government badabandoned the
Idea of taking Fort Pickens, and had with-
drawn a considerable portionof the force sta-
tioned there and dispatched them to Rich-
mond. He says further that some apprehen-
sions were entertained at New Orleansof the
landing of a large forceof Federal troops in
thevicinityof that city.- Accordingly prepa-
rations were being made by- erecting proper
means of defence. The information, he says,
was communicated by a gentleman who had
arrived from Washington, who alleged he
heard it from Gen. Scott.

The Governmenthas determined to employ
the U. S. troops captured in Texas, now on
parole, on duty thatwill not violate theiroath.

Latest advices fromMexico state that there
is no material change in affairs there. The
rebel Government has several 'agents in the
city ol Mexico, and several Slates, endeavor-
ing to effect their purposes of a recojrnltiou
by creating public opinion in their behalf It
appears they arc making large promises, and
have already purchased several newspapers,
which are laboringin tbcinterest ot therebel
Government, Their recent machinations are
well understood by Minister Corwin, who has
exposed them to the Juarez Government.
Minister Corwin bad submitted the project of
the [new treaty to the Government, and ex-
pected on earlyacceptance.

EXCITING EBOH!BALTI tiOBE.
Prompt andJleclalTeMeasures by Gen.

Banks

Baltimore, July 1, 10a. m.—Since 1o’clock
this morning, startling proceedings havebeen
going cnhere. Detachments of artillery and
infantry have been sent to various sections of
the city, and are now posted in Monument
Square, Exchange Place, and In the Bth ward,
Broadway and other points. Before daylight
all the members of ,tne Board of Police Com-
missioners, except the Mavor, were arrested
and sent to FortMcHenry." It is said that a
plot has been discovered of an Intended out-
break. Gen. Basks has Justissued the foliow-
Jng proc’dmarion; *

Headquarters, Department of Annapolis, i
Fort McHenrv, July 1. }

In pursuance of orders issued from the
headquarters of the army at Washington for
tha preservation of public peace in t* is de-
partment, Ihave arrested and do nowdetain
in the custody of the United States thelate
members ol theBoard of Police.

Alterpublicrecognition and protest against
the suspension of tbclr functions, they con
tinnedtheirsessions dailyupon a forced and
unwarrantable construction of my proclama-
tionof the 28thnit. They declared that the
police law was suspended, and the police offl
cere and men pat off duty for the present,
intendingto leave the city without any polics
protectionwhatever. They refused torecog-
nize the officersand men necessarily selected
by the Provost Marshal for itsprotection, and
held subject to theirorders now and hereaf-
ter theold police force, a largebody of armedmen, for some purpose not known to tbe
Government, and inconsistent with its peace
and security.

To anticipate any intentions or orders on
their part, I have placed temporarilya portion
of the force under my commandwithin the
city. I disclaim on the part of rhe Govern*ment all desire, Intention orpurpose to inter
fere in any manner whatever with the ordina-
ry municipalaffairs of the city ofBaltimore.

Whenever a loyal citizencan be named who
will execute its police laws with impartiality
and in good faith to the United States, the
military force will be withdrawn from the
centralparts of the municipality at once—no
roldiers will be permitted in the city except
under regulations satisfactory to theMarshall,
and if any so admitted violate the municipal
laws, they shallbe punished by civil tribunals.

(Signed,) Nathaniel P, Banes,
Maj. Gen. Commanding.

Baltimore, July I.—This afternoon the
military still remain posted in the city, with
detachments at the Custom House toguard
the specie there. It is rumored that several
prominent secessionistswill be arrested, but
it is not true that the Mayor was tobearrest-
ed.

A small quantityof muskets has been found
secreted in the East Police Station. Thi
search for arms still continues.

LITEE FXtOai EUROPE,'

Arrival of tbe Steamer

Sandy Hook, JulyL—The zEtnahasarrived
with$230,000 in specie. Breadstuff* slightly
lower. Provisions dull. Console

The frigate Ariadne sailed for the America
station. The French fleet under AdmiralRey-
uandwas about to sail. It would visit New
York and Charleston. Tno steamer Golden
Fleece, with troops for Quebec,left Queens-
town on tbe 17th. The London Times oppo-
ses the shipments of troops .to Canada, andsays there’s no apparent re.son for it, and
America is more likely to regard it as a chal-
lenge thanas a precaution. The troopswere
demandedby Sir Fenwick Williams.

At aninfluential meeting at the residence of
Lord Brougham, relative to the suppressionot
the Cuban slave trade, the conduct of Spain
was denounced, and Government was recom-
mended to' suspend diplomatic intercourse
while the tradecontinues. It was alsoresolved
thata convenient opportunity be taken to ob ■tainthe cooperation of the Governmentof the
United States, to theterms ofa treaty, to re-
monstrate with Spain.

In an article on Italian affairs,published in
the Bihneandcopied in the 2fonileurt there is
a paragraphwhich insinuates the belief that
the Southern States of America will succeed
in establishinga separaterepublic.1c the light for the championship of Eng-
land, Mace was declared victor, after eight
rounds, lasting fifty minutes.

The towns of San MartinoandBegriauo,Na-
ples,had revolted and were taken by assault
by Italian troops. Both towns were subse-
quently burned.

� Spain will preservea strictneutrality in the
American war.

LATEST VIA QUEENSTOWN. -

Liverpool, Thursday p. M., f
June 20.

Breadetufisand provisions continue dull.
Xonik)n, Thursday Eve.—Consols un-

changed. HL Central shares sold to-day at
40(3*9 8-4 discount; Erie 20>fc(gJ21>$V

The Vienna press asserts the- Ministerial
Council have resolved not to accept the ad-
dress of theHungarian-Diet, and to dissolve
the municipality of Pesth.

Rebel Expedition [from penveii City*
Fort Keabnzt, July L—We have reliable

information from Denver,as fpllowsi
Dentxb, June 25.

ASecession force set out from their place
of rendezvous, 20 milesup Cherry Creek, to-
day,' for the avowedpurpose of taklogForts
Wise and Garland. They are wellarmedand
equipped, and expect togain admittance to
the forts by strategy, ana then expect to be
iolsed by a majority of the forces inside.
There Is much valuable property and money
in the forts. Themovementis watched, but
we are comparatively powerless and totally
withont authority or leadership.

False Aimin’ In CU*h, Jackson’*
AtwyHapldMovements.

A gentleman from Newton county Informs
the Columbia Statesman thathe metsix hun-
dred State troops at Warsaw as he came
tbreueb. Hedid not see Goy. Jackson with
(hem, put learned that Gen. Clark and B. F.
Massey, Secretary of Stale, were in command.

The troopswere thrown into a panic while
at Warsaw, by a tremendous dust in the road
leading to the town, which was supposed to
be caused by the approach of Gem. Lyon’s
atny The picket guard came mandgave the
alarm; the troops fled across the river, and
the citizens followed, leavingthetown neatly
deserted. When all had safely crossed the
Owge river, and scuttled theferry boat, they
found that the supposed enemy were a com-
pany of friends, Morgan County Rargere,
marching to join the Governor’sarmy.

Blockade offlllaeiMippl Sound*
[From the N. 0., Picayune.]

Dispatches were received yesterday from
Mississippi City, Ocean Springs. Pass Chris-
tianand Fort Pike, announcing that a United
.Stated man-of-war had appeared inside ofShip
Islandwith severalsmaller vessels in attend-
ance, had commenced the blockade of the
Mississippi Sound,and had fired severalshots
at the mail boat Oregon, which was on her
way hence for Mobile,and also at the steam-
beat J. D. Swaim, hence for Ship Island, both
of which were obliged to return to New Or-
leans.

Capt. Walker, of theLakesteamboat Creole,
at Ocean Springs, telegraphed to Mr. Geddas,
egentof the Lake steamboats, that a United
States schooner was off Deer Island, and had
already taken three schooners. •

The Tnaji steamboat Oregon returned last
night, having had a narrow escape. The Bee
learns from a passenger the following partic-
ulars :

About half-paat 1 o’clock, P. iL, with a
strong southerly wind, the Oregon came in
sight of a large propellerwar steamer, two-
masted, the foremastsquare rigged, and the
mainmast fore andaft rigged, flying the Uni-
ted States flag. Capt Myers determined to
run by ifpossible, andat all eventsto run the
steamer ashore, loud the passengers,and then
set her on fire before allowingher to fall into
the enemy’s hands. The only weapon aboard
the Oregon was' one revolver, bslonging to a
passenger. No troopscouldbe seen oa Ship
Island,nor was there any flag floating there.

In going by the war steamer she fired two
shots at the Oregon,both of which fellastern.
A schooner-rigged tender to the man-of-war
had nowhoisted sail and put after her. Run-
ning on some distance further, Capt Myers
descried three more tenders, with launches
full of armed men, inside ofDeer Island, and
within one hundred yards of the channel.
Finding that he could not ran through, he
turned back, and had torun tha gauntlet of
the first named tender, which chasedhim three
miles, firing at bim continually, but unsuc-
cessfully. At lengththe tender gave up tho
chase In despair, and the Oregon returned
safely. ■
tou ofibe Baltimore and Ohio Ball*

toad, s2,ooo*ooo*
Washington, June 28,1861.

An officer of the Baltimore and OhioRail-
road informs me, this morning, that their loss
will reach two millions of dollars. In addi-
tion to the locomotives reported destroyed,
atMartinsburg, there were three hundred and
sixty freight cars and fivepassenger ears. The
engines prove to be so sprang, from the in-
tense heat of the fire built around them, that
they are nowworthless. It will coat as much
to rebuild them as it will to buy new ones,
and the old ones will never be safe.

Such wanton destruction of property is as
villainousalmost as the crime of murder, and
frjiould be eo treated. This is the pay therail-
road company receives for promptly refusing
to carry theFederal troops at the Truest of
Virginia andMaryland; and anattempt

. is being madeto open tne road at the point of
the bayonetby Federal \foope,the rebelsbora
and destroy everythingthey qaa. This is their
only ability. Theij fantioi build up anything.Norther* *mcrt built up the Government theyseek to destroy; Northern men found the
means and brains to build theirrailroads and
canals, and now the traitors cut and slash
away with the consciousness that the loss is
not theirs.

How to Get a Foreign SKlnlon.
An application for office under the Federal

Administration, not yet having received the
appointment he desires, nowproposes to go
to Washlngton and establish himself as a cor-
respondent of Judge Msgrath,, Beauregard,
and Jeff Davis. By this meanshethinks he
can shorten the delay in making out his
commission, or perhaps get a much better
place thanhe has asked for.—A’ T. Tribune.
rpQ THE SEASHORE.
~

SEA BATHING
AND •

Excursion Trips to the 3caslior&
PORTLAND, RIVER SAQUENAY,

MONTREAL, QUEBEC, HIVIERE DU LOUP,
THE LOWER ST. LAWRENCE,

White Mountains. &c.
THE SOAKS ISTT«S SAILWAV

OF CANADA
vrm. dOrtas tie summer.- J»m«rrTtimrticket?,’ GOOD
tTNTLL riliST OF OCTOBLB i--EXT,- at OQusually
low rates of fare.

For tollparticulars apply personally or hr letter to
JAMK3 WARRkCK.

General Western
W. SHANLT, General Manner, Montreal.
]tfß-cgk-2mlatp

pROCL AM AT I O'N II
Know all Men, Woaxan and Children by these j-.a

sente, that I,Samuel M.FasmU Fhot-Jgraphfrt

Kos. 132and 121 Clark Street,
Vf ill CONTINUE TO TAKE THOSEFETE PLAIN

PHOTOfiRAPHS
For the LO W snia of

otctei r o^ii^xi,
DURING THE TTAR.

ALSO, AMBROTTPESII CASESFOB ORE DOUAI.
ColoredPhotographs from $5 op.

IVORYTYPES,
Tbe original style, and only ssfo method, taka -

Fossett &Cook ONLY InChicago.

U wit §
,

For Card Photograph*. Jn=t received. Also a ver?
large etock or OoldVramea, bought at panic prices,
and willbe soldlow. As Mr.Fasaett hasjust returned
from New York, he is in possession of some newstvleaor thePhotographic Art. the public may And to their
advantagetoavail themselTca at Galleryopen from
7 a. si. to6 p, n myß^g&ginlstp

RE AT REDUCTION IN
PHEIOHT AND FABB3

To Montreal, Quebec, Portland and
Liverpool, &c., &c.

BY
GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY

OF CANADA.
Foot Trains leave Chicago daily for all parts of

Canada and New England.
‘ WEEKLY MAIL STEAMERS

Between MONTREAL and ENGLAND, IRELAND
and SCOTLAND.

For tickets or rarUculars by. letter or per-
Eonallv to JAMES wARUACK.GeneralWestern Agent, 13Lake street. Chicago.

Walter Snxsi/Yj General Manager, Montreal.
leiySLiylstp •

FORSYTH’S OIL,

CARBON OIL,
REGENT OIL,

DOWNER’S OIL,

Kerosene and Coal Oil Lamps,
AT NOBLE’S

I.AMP AND OIL EMPORIUM.
175—.1.AM BTHBHY—A7S

gLOATS SEWING MACHINE

SIOArS ELLIPTIC?
LOCK STITCH

SEIVJJVG
Tits Only IFmMiim Haying tt»

ELLIPTIC HOOK
w. a mason & da,

SOLE AGENTS FOR THE -NORTHWEST,
54 CUBESTREET,

trader tixo New SHermaa House,
CHICAGO. ILL.,

A6SNTBWASTED Is exert ton
Portswest
CTBAM WKBKliY^afc;
O gimn

HEW YORK AMD LIVERPOOL,
Tending and embwltojgjggswtffgra « Qwnrtown,

Ik. tlnTftd, Heir Tnk «4 FWlnidpiU
. STEAMSHIP COMPANY,

™**^rs3£SS?S£SSJ£ power CIT"
city or new yobk. edinbubgs;
omr of baltimobS.- kangaroo. ■
CITY OP WASHINGTON, GLASGOW.
CITY OF MANCaS&TSS, VISO.
.&TNA. BOSPHOKUB. . -

Sates <3 passage as towat by may other Use. pas*
sengei* forwarded toah the principal citiesofEurope.

Pences wishing lo bring out their (rienda can boy
Ucleu InChicago to greatadvantage.

These Bteamenhave superior aceoaunodatlOßa, asd
•srryexperienced Burgeons. They arebunt is warn
TI6BT xxosaatmoaa, andcarry patent flro aaattlla
tors. For fortherlnfonaatloH apply

- OLBGHOBK. LECKDS ACO-
_

General Wester* Aganta 13 lamalia stroetcdcaxa.
tyExchange oaEnrope soldIn anas of JB »a°

spvds. mMl*BMyl«tP_

TO SHIPPERS OF PRODUCE
JL :• AND

- Importers from Europe.
The Grand Trunk B*Uw»y Comply ofGsnada

beuothroughblDa ofUdlueOtsd th« *£*2*

.tar warracr. Geo. Western Azaat,to 12LaXC Mrf««. CalMgS,
U Pknsimqtqk, Geo, Freight Agent, Montreal.
Je»-lyißtp

Nrto SUjhertisements.

TI/"ANTED—A Stock of DryY i - Goods, Boots ud Shoe*. or Groceries, for
which wfll fee paid Rc*l Eftsta sad Ca«h. Any euewiping tomicea trade of (be kind can Sod a costo
nurby eaUicg at~Ko. 75 Lake strict. jytxat

"DOARDING.—A few boarders1 ) will finda quiet and pleasant home at lis Lv
tails street—a desirable location, Oue or two sent e-
men and their wives, or four or fivetingle eoitlsmen
can be accommodated. A tew day boarders will be
received. References exchanged. Jyrxiot

“DOABDING—A gentleman and
JD wife, without children, can And two plcwant
font rocst, nnfanu bed, with board in a private
family on the North Side, whers there are noother
boarder* by addiesting i*F. B. J-," Box 5781 Post
Office. je? s3j-3t

FOR SALE.—Mules for sale cheap
by the span or single one. from four to seveu

yean old. Inquire of A. C. FISH, 138 booth Wells
street. jyUSt

TiEAKBORN SEMINARY.—The
I J closing exercises of thl» School win take place

this afternoon a£S o'clock. The addresson theocca-
Hon will be delivered bv Rev. Dr. HALSKV. of tills
city. Patrons and Mends are Invited toattend.

.

fTRIND ST O N E Sl—soo tona
'VjT Berea,LakeCuron and Plow Stones of all sizes
for sale tow. Assortments for dealers »refully se-
lected. THOMAS BALE.

JeS-fr4Llw Ho. a North Wells street. •

LOST—While riding from Illinois
CertraKDepot over Bash streetbridgeand along

Kush streetto Cn’.cagoavenue, and on Wolcottto No.
2ZS Wolcott, a GOLD Watch KEY. Wim a small
Hammer attached. The name of the owner 1* en-
graved cm thekey {lt is a gift irom a friend.] Who-ever willreturn the sameto 373 Wolcott will be re-
warded, • JyTxlt

FIR SALE OR RENT.—Th:
premises cow occupied by the subscriber, situ,

kted on tee corner orRneh ud Ontario street. North
Jef-gSt-Yro K. I. TISAHAM.

gEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED
UNION ENVELOPES.

READY THIS DAY,
Fifty different designs engraved Union Envelops*,
beautifully ccloi ed by band lu plain clack. Price forthe aetL colored 75 cents, pUln&O cent A Sen: tree b*
mull on receipt ofprice. The triads supplied at a
liberal discount. Address

JOHN B. -WALSH.
News Agent and Bookseller. Chicago. 111.

Career of Maulson street and Custom rlaoe.
Jr«gtait

JJEAUTIFUL ENGRAVED
UNION ENVELOPES.

READY THIS DAY,
Tilly different designs engraved Unlop Envelopes,
beautifully coloredBy hand onplainb*^c j- p-*eifjr
the sett: colorcdJjcentAPlslnWCeats, seutfreabvman onreceipt of price. T*e tradtsupnliedat a Übe.ral discount Address JQS.N IL iYVLSIINews Agent and nnSGj *ll
.

C
jJ
r ?-gr^ftMAdtSOn #tWt Custom. SloSe Place.

gIiAUTIFUL ENGRAVED

UNION ENVELOPES,
READY THIS DAY,

Fifty different designs engraved Union Envelope*
beautifully colored by hand inplain black Price for
sett; colored 75 cents- p.ala -*b cent*. Sent free by
ma>l »u rtce'pt of price. Tbo trade supplied at a
liberal dlscoutt Address

JOHN E. WALSH,
.

News Agent and Bookseller, Chicago, HI,
Comer cf Madison street and Custom House Place.

jyg.6-to-:t .

pAPER HANGINGS,

WINDOW SHADES, ETC..
At ‘Wholesale aud Betail.

E. G-. Hi, FAXO 3ST,
70 LAKE STREET 70

CJyl'6l-ly]

K AND BUNTING

FLAGS,
the best quality, constantly on hind, and made to

older by GILBERT HUBBARD fit CO.,
£*jjp chandler* and dealers in

TWINES AM> COUDAGE,
Ncs.lo3 and 2.7 South Water street comer of Wells.

Jy7-g.4-im

Q.ALESEURG, Jmie 20th, 1861.

MESSES. HSBRISG ft CO„
Chicago:

Gksts:— lt gives uj much pleasureto iufcnn you

that la the late destructive fire in this place the

BHBBIM-G'S

PATENT CHAMPION SAFE,
Which we purchased a fewyears since, and which con-
tained all our Valuable Books, PaperMftc., came out

ALL BIGHT,
And (with the exception of the binding of the books

being curled by the steam), In as gooda ststc of pre-
serve tic n

is when first put into the Safe.
We shall want another of larger sire as soon a* we
get located. Yours truly,

dell’CO-iySdp BABTLBTT ft JITPSOy,

QAKBON OIL—2OO Barrels.
•Pittsbubo, June 21st, I£6L

-MR CHARLES L. NOBLE.
“Chicago;

We had an inquiry withina dayor so froma house

in your cltyfbr 2CO Barrels oloar OIL We wrote

them yon were the party ol whom toInquire.*’
-FORSYTH. BROS. A CO."

The above la an extract from a letter Jart received.

Now, If said party deaSrlaß

200 Barrels of farboa Oil,
OR AFT OTHER MAN.” will apply to the under.

slgne they can purchase an OR which we will WAR

RANT to be

FREE FROM ANY

IMPURE MIXTURES!
NON-EXPLOSIVE,

Peß'fectly White,
AND

ALMOST ODORLESS.
Gravity of 41*,Banina at 60s F„ In lots of FIVE BAR
REtS AND UPWARDS,

At Manufacturers’ Prices.
GHAS. L. NOBLE,

LAMP & OIL EMPORIUM,
Je2»»y-2tfATATC-aet T5 LAKE STREET.

The c o-partnership
heretofore existing between the subscribers. and

carried on in Philadelphia, New Tort, Boston and
Chicago, under thename andfirm ef

JOSOES & WHITE,
Is dbsolvedbymutual consent,as of the first of Mar
Imc. ihe entire business has devolved upon, and will
be continued, by.

BASnmz. S. WHIM,
One of the firm, at all their former establishments.
The debts duo to the firmatPhiladelphia, Boston and
Chicagobeloqgtoand wlUbe settled w.thMr.WHITE;
those atSew York belong toand willbo settled with
Ur. JONES, at the New York office.

A&AHBL JONES,
SAMUEL S. WHITS.

DatedNswYork, JuseS6th,lg6t. 1 ■ jyliSt

■JEWETT & CO., Grocery, Met-
•f chanJbe and Seal Estate Salesroom, No. 68
Dearborn street.

_

..
Represent Baltimore, Philadelphia and Washington

Gold. Mining Companies for the Development of
Colorado Gold Interests, on the settlement of Na-
tional Difficulties.- • . _

Beftrby special permission to Commodore t, v an-
derbllt, Hew Tort Chicago referencesOpening Sate. Friday, Julysth,
600 packages Ale, Oacdlea, Soap, Tobacco, Watch,
Cheese. Cwer, Vinegar. Braodj. Liqnrir*. mid
gtneraiGroceries. < ipeniog sale,"Wedneeuay, Joiy
iCto.lßcl—RealEeUte.

Regular Sale Days:—Fcf Merchandise,JTwwtoy*aadrridays;Real Mondays.

Gold, Watch* on the
X 1 corner ol WchlM avteao'ana-
The owner can Jaive It; hr calilsff,s* i|L
Clarkand Monroe streets, 178 Clark »-*«*•

jyi-st - -

IT AMS, POTATOES & FLOUR.
.—

-

1FASHIONABLE imES^KAK
*

two bv Mrs. G. M, Fkuxcb, 66 Lake street
fnMtidrs) done at short nctlc*, of the latest aad
mtiatUnmoved patterns, at prices to suit the times,“h “soHetts a call. confident of girlng satiifactlon
ard deslr ne ftiiiher patronage.

ParCcu'ar attention given to “Sewing Machine"
Work of all kinds. jaaveSßtflr

STOLEN OR STRAYED—On xhe
JO erenlrgofthe77thlnst. frowiSOT West Harri-
son street aBlack and Tan Terrier BuDT. with *a»
cut short lad on a collar with the name ofTHJJx
1&00LE on it. Also, a leather muxale on Whoever
v-n return t£r to the owner wU be ÜbcraVr,re-
warded. leatfit

RATES OF ADVERTISING
XV THS

CHICAGO DAILY TRIBUNE*
Obc Square, each subseqnenUiay. (3; $1). -45
One Square, two *«*«, «—*?«')
Die one monti, (Sm *9.(0) i.OOOne Squerc,linemonlle, 12.009”' ?5uai'- *u =OM»a, (tal *35.00) SO.OOimesqaare, 0neye*r.........rr77 30.00L® Schedule ofPrices for more space then OceSquare caahe seenat tile Counting Room.
JmiSiL****1 AdTertfaa»«*s to he pall ft*
&rAH Changeschargedthirtycents per3qqgt<»

EA*» o» ADTOnacra amsvr naxnm
SI.OO per Square, each week, tor Urst month,
3.00 per Square for each snhaeqoeat »ogtV

26.00 per Square for one year.

Suction Sates.
CONTINUED SADE THIS

SIOBBISO AT 10 O CLOCK- OP

liicli French law
MANTILLAS AND EMBEOIDERIES

at -aarcnosT.
Atoar Sale*room, No. 82 litkeSireet.
_
Tte?e gcods embrace all thenewest styles of Impor-

tations, .{z
;

EaZEQAEAS.BEHHOOZE, SUI«TA2E&S,&c.,
Comprising elegant Pusher Lace, doable Soanced;

T«eh*l.yots9 Cambria, and British CHAN-TEUA. LACr.3, witha large asMrtmect ofPreach
face Points. Also, a roperb ofSwiss andCambric COLLARS ASD SETTS.

The above arc all fine *ocd* and latest,style*, andsent tons from the Cast with lastm'tloiu to tellthem
without reserve.

The above sale is designed especially tor the Lvlloa.to which their attention i»particularly mritei. Goods
willbe on Exhibition on Saturday before
thetale. GILBEBX. SAMPSON * WaRSKBT

jy?-gtt-It Auetiineer*.

■RT GILBERT, SAMPSON &
JL> wABSEIL

Auctioneers. No. 83 Lake St.
Dry Goods. Embroideries, Cloth. Notion*, Sbsw

Cases, Ac- Ac-
. A. T AtTOTION,

being the entire stock ofa retail store; at our Salts-
reptns, on WEDNESDAY, JCLY ;tj, at 3w oVl.xw,cowl-ring ofDeialses, Prints, 80>!bs. White, Bi*kand Colored Thread.22 pieces of Double Width Faaer
Colored Cloth, suitable for Coats. Pants, and Ladfef
Cleats. Oil Cloths, Table Coven, Bmboss-d Collars
ardS*tt«of*Collanu and Sleeves, Cashmere ShawUt
Trimmings, Vails, Combs. Hosiery. Silt and Thread
Gloves, rerfawery. Zephyr Wcnted. Laces. Braids,
and a greav variety of Notions too mnaeroc» to t>*
particularised. Sale withoutseaerve,

GILBERT. SAMPSON A WARNER,jyl-5*4-St Auctioneers.

T>Y GILBERT, SAMPSON &

JJ WABSEB,
BBDTS AMD mi% AT AUCTION.

Atour Salesroom* sb.S Clark SL,
015 'WEDKtSUY, JULY Sd. at 10o'clock irewii

sell a frtah ard desirableInvoice of
MSSS’. BOYS’, MISSES’ aid LADIES* BOOTSAND SHOES.

Sale without re«erv?.
GILBERT, SAMPSON A WARTOR.jyi pS3ft Auctioneers.

gTOCK OF SUMMER
CDOTHXU&

AT AUCTION.

. FIL A. BUTTEBS A CO. win sell for eaaa, attheir salesrooms, 46, IS and fO Dearborn street oa
Tm»d»v. Jolv ac, iSdl, a largeand line stock of SOM-
MER CLOTHING, such aa Linen and MarsaiUe*
Coats, Pants and Yeats.

the above la stew aad fresh a*ock jost r*:eivel
from JfttvYork, andwill he sol 1 without reserve.

JtfaLgSS WM. A.BDTTEBS ftCO, Aacfra.

ATEW AUCTION AND COM-J.t MISSION noua.T, -
107 DearbornStreet, CPortlAad meet)

HUGH ALE.TANDL’K. V
prompt attention will be given toSale* ofFurniture■r Ees'de.icea, or Stocks of Merchandise at Sterra,and S«le?room. Buyer* willat an times find a good

A-rortmentof wellmade Furniture kept oa handlor
Private Sale. Cash advances willbe mad<’ oa Furni-
ture,Pry Goods, Boots sod Shoes, Carpets, An. for
Public Sale, tales by Auction three times a week.
Consignmentssolicited ofallkinds of Merchandise fiv
rule at Salesroom, or In any part of the city onre*Ma.able terms. Sales cashed atonce. Best otreference*
given. P.0.80x Wifi. aw4Bi3m

amusements.
McTICKER’S THii VfHE,

Madison street, between State andDearoonu
TUESDAY EVENING, July2d. ISSI.

mcVICKRB’S BENEFIT.
The accomplished actress and Chicago'! great is.

vortie MBS. PKRKIS. (late Mlks tW-.ulharyl, tieoni,
vtrsai lavorltiM Miss ADA amiEMMA WEBB and the
popular Conedlccnc froa Loairtvlio. Mi-e MARIA
I.’AINPOUTH Lave senerously volunteered tbetrser-
vices MARI McVTCKEK will sln» one of her
awrite sens?.
The performance will commence *itli the Comedy

el the XaADXSS BATTLE. . , .
DuLhess Mr*. I’eirfn,
Lcniep. . jtllesMariaRninforth*
Favorite .Mary McYicxer^

To be foilowc ‘ by tho patrioticDrama
UMOS MLS OF OLD VIRGINIA

Knmis Maratoa Miss EmmaWebh,
Nicholas Stump -• Mr,McYicxts*.

«?rand Dance by the Gale SUten.
To conclude with the protean farce of

WOMAN’S ‘WHIMS,
Ada Webb In six character? and Songi and DahCM.nr Foorih of July, Two Grand Performance* Af-ternoon and Evening.

rpmii E WILL BE A BALL ATJL the bouse of BERNARD MACH,at the Jusctio%
GNT '- os tee rotmiH orhut.

Cara leave thePittsburgh.Ft Wayne ft ChicagoDo.pot,on Madiaon street, at 7 A, M. aud lo'clock, P. U.ardat 7 P. M. jrfix^

pOURTH OF JULY.

Celebration at Elgin.
The Gale** sad Chicago Union Railroad Cotaoaey

willnn an Excursion Train toELGIN, leaving Well*
street Depot at

0:20 A.. M .

nelanlne leave Rl£ln at 4:45 P: HI.
FAUE FOR THE BOtNDTRIP 75 CE3TS.

Tickets must be porchaied at the ofilce. '

E. B. TALCOTT, G«l aupt.
G.M.WfIkELEB. Gen.FL Agent. Jefig3»st

i776. FOURTH OF JULY 1861.
Chicagoand Milwaukee Railroad.

GRAND CELEBRATION OF THE DAY
AT

BACIBE ABB WAUKEGAB.
Exctmion Tickets atHALF FAKE BATES will be

sold on Thursday. July 4th, to and from all Stafljoa
Trajoawill leave Chicago *• tattoo,corner Klnzle and

Canal streets, at oa. sc. lfcA» a. m and >JO p. n.; ar.
rive at a. v ,!:*> p. » .5: Op X. and P. m.

PasscPEera for Kenosha. Racine and Milwaukee
will take theMO a. x. Train and their tickets will bo
good on the 4thand llh.

„

„.
Jv2g4 -St S. C. BALDWIN. Bopt.

pOUKTfI OF JULY
EICFBSIOIS,

To the Camp meeting Grounds,
FEAR DESPLAINES STATION-,

On the Cldcago and Northwestern Railway, sixteen
miles irom the city.

Thip Excursion will be * Basket Plc-Ntc Festival,
audall u o*e who desire to attend win be canary?*!
over the Cldcago and Ncitnwr*t-rn K-broad, at
HALF FARE. T»e train will Icav-j Chicago »t »

o’clrckA.M. and return about6P. M.
The usual attractions, Speeches, hongs, «c„ l>

gather with a cool, shady retreat for the comfortami
trjojtnentof all. are ctured. ,

. 4 „

Let all who weald e»«ap»* the dn?t and beat of the
city po with ba.-f-fct- well tilled andbanner* flyingout
Int- the quirt. refreshingstiaae*of the country

Allure Invited wn • wodd-dteown togetherla the
grand i Id wmwie. and break bread in toe na ue or
talon and Liberty. The stiouoia have been aait.
ablt arranzed. There’s room for all and all are in-
tiTpri Per • rd-r of

COMMIITEB OF ARRANGEMENTS.

rOl'KTfl OF JULY
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS.

The DUaolfc Central Railroad will run a Seeds!Trajii from the G? eat C.ntnuDerot. fc.-rf*alcruet Rlv?r
and JJattesoo.utWiOA M-, arrivlijcatC*ln»e6a» 9M
and Siatteson atll;4uA. 31. Returning will leave
3!at*eson at and Calumetat tollP. M„ arriving at
Chicago atftlu P. 1L

Fare toCaTnmetRiversud return—2s cents,
- •• ilatteaoa •* *• ....AO cents.

Excursionists, in order tnavail themselves of these
lowkom. most purchase Tickets at tbs Oflico In the
repot. A" additloralct&rseofiicenw willbe made
tothocopailrgcntheirain,

_
. .

Trains will also leave for Hyde Park and Wood
Lawn atT:*so and{k’JQ A- SL, 12noon, f:4? and 4:1? P. M:

returning willarrive at Chicago at ::43 A.M., L;9,3;t*,
5:40 aca 1-4* P M. _

Fare toHyde Park or Wood Lawn and return, SO
cents. W R. AUTEUR. General aupu

W.P. JOHNSON. Gen.Pas3.A?tnt. JedSgtPU

JULI 4TH.
PLEASURE EXCURSIONS

TO

E VANS TON.
THE NEW STEADIES

LADY FRANKLIN,
li. fIICSEI) Master,

ra (on the tth of jolt) ■»*» a
Bvanston, from JOHN B. Kt?G 8 DOCS,

fcot ofFranklin afreet.
fjnt trip at 9A. M- Second tripat p. Xf.
Ketcro trrm EvanJtoa at 11H AM,and 6P. 1L
F»reior theround trip, 40 cents.
Tickets i wltfccrlvllcee of returning either trip) tor

ia!e at J. T. An, au EDWARDS, corner ofLiars and
v juhingtonstreets, or at the office of the boat, foot
cf Frau* Uo street.je2Bg=Slw JOHN B. KING. Agent.

TYOTICE TO EXCURSION AND
PIC-SIC parties.

Tfcelffinols Central Railroad Comotv taremad,
aTvanffFmcnis useof a fine Grove, located aAsbS£loS“n toe line of toelr road, tweaty-sevea

adMalng the tract AtmJSqh has bee* l dearedof the underbrush and.
condition forPloN:e Parties. Stands

?. r sneakers, rustic benches and swings have also
been (rented. Within toe Grove Isa llring Spring
nr ClearWater. Adjacent to the Grove is a piece of
beautiful level pmrie, weR adapted for Cricket and
ctfierathleticsporta. This Grove wCI easily accom-
modate &eOO people. As a place for Excursion* and
Pic-NlcsIt has unrivaled attractions.Special Trains canbe charteredatrewuahle rates
by applying at the office or the General Snperintea-
dantln too Great Central Depot. .

W. K. ARTHUR. General Supt.
W.P. JOHNSON, GpnPaaLAvdaL joaLglrttn

■VTOTICE.—The ladyifanagen of
iv the Orphan Asylum Aseo3*Uoa respcetteßf
announce that theywill hold their

ANKtrAL TAia,

Fcr toe- Benefit of the Orphans, at BRYAN HATJ»
.Ob Die Ist and 3d dajs of Jsly*

Donations to Goode or Fancy Artfclea, topwmote
theoeSSof toe Fair, win.be grateWfr received or
■iy oftoa Lady Managers, orat the BbW*
BaLdWabaab aveana. , je2i-eflA»w

PiC-NIC 6RBUND S,
Cottato Grove.

Ground, (orPlc-Klc P«i«». SchcoJCrie6Mtl»ta »6,
Pmunsazo Fxsx o? ca*Ba«L We*


